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These are Spring Sewing Days jCxt5 oralis wBuiiusu&y wmmi uvm
A N D We feature low prices in our March Bargain Wednesday sale. A number

of wholesalers who were overstocked on merchandise, have made some very low

March Bargain Wednesday prices on this distress stock. A few of the many values are listed below.

at SOENNICHSEISTS Hope Brand Bleached Muslin Old Dutch Cleanser
Our leader this month is so well known The friend of all housekeepers at a price

to buy Spring requirements the country over that our description is that will move this popular cleanser inaffords you many opportunities your useless. It is the standard wherever a a hurry. You have never heard of such
at decided savings! n good quality muslin is wanted. a price for "Old Dutch" be-

fore.very, AUC 25cBargain day price, per yard FOUR cans for

4

1

4
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McCall Printed Pattern 3303

a
Women's

good weight, ribbed top hose.
Fast black, heels and (Jj-f-

l

toes. 3 pair for ?A

Women's Silk Gloves
Two clasp, white and colors. Regular price,
$1 per pair. Bargain Wednes-
day, 2 "pair for

quality,

Hose
Women's

reinforced

$1

Kayser's Fine Fabric Gloves
All the new spring colors in strap wrist
gauntlet gloves. money on d1
them Wednesday. Fer pair 0 A

Mercerized Batiste
Color white. Very fine quality for in
fants' wear and lingerie- - Special,
5 yards for

Linen Crash Towel ins

All linen crash bleached and
brown. 16 inches wide. Special,
5 yards for

Shower Umbrellas

$1

B!ack cotton with ring or
strap handles. Usually priced much higher.
And. showers are just

of us, sou know

.Fine Quality Seamless: Sheets
Size A good free from

'Replenish your
at this low price

Plisse Crepe

blue
honeydew.

per yard

UNBLEACHED
Fine smoothly woven.

yards for

Big Values for Dollar!
Black

Save

$1

toweling,

Proof
taffeta fancy

April
ahead $1.48

Slx90. quality,
starch. sup-
ply $1.39

for Fine
Underwear

Colors white, pink, lavender,
Bargain-Wednes-pric- e,

EIGHT

and

25c
81" Unbleached Sheeting

Soft, finished sheeting. Good ja
weight. Very special, per yd QuC

81" Bleached Sheeting
Woarwell quality b'?..ched sheeting, with
woven tape sdge. Very spec- - j"q
ial. per yard )C

RARE VALUES IN SILKS
Short Lengths Priced Low

Short lengths in Taffeta, printed Geor-
gette, printed Crepe de Chines, fancy Pon-
gee and silks for shirtings and dresses.
Values to $3.50 per yard. Q
Very special at, per yard plU

Tissue Ginghams
New checks and plaids in tissue ginghams
for summer frocks. All the new shades.

Special, per yard. 48c
Cordelaine a Heavy Silk

Just the thing for one-piec- e dresses, wraps
or skirts. A beautiful fabric of very, high
quality silkSand wool. Suitable also for
infants' wraps. Colors black and white
only. 42 inches wide. Very C 1C
special, per yard vfailO

Printed Cirepe de Chine
One of the prettiest line of prints ever
seen in this city. Washable. Good, heavy
crepe, woven for .wear and service. Easily
made because these prints require very
little trimming.
wide. Per d4.J!!!r. $3.50

39" MUSLIN

$1

Women's Silk Hose
Women's fine quality silk hose, black and
colors.. These are dandy values djl
and very special for P

Curtain Materials
36-in- ch Scrim and Dotted Swiss in white
and natural. Hand drawn effect d1
and dots. 5 yards for V

Rag Rugs
Hit and miss patterns with attractive bor-

ders and fringe. Size 24x36. J

Special price, each V

Fast Color Dress Linens
In all the new shades reseda, amber.
mandalay, flora, blues and
browns. Full yard wide. Per yd.

Yard Wide Ratine
In new.weaves and colors. Imported Bel-
gian checks, fast color. Bar-- d1
gain day price, per yard O A

Reduced Prices on Corticelli
All Silk Hose

Full
Silk Hose

Corticelli all silk,
hose are recog- -
nized as the best
hose made. Black
only. Our regu-
lar $3.50 value
Wednesday for

New shades in guaranteed silk hose now
on display all the new Q"light colors. Special, per pair Ad

White Rick Rack
pieces of mercerized rick rack in

all widths. Very special 1flfvalue, per piece AUC

Things to Eat
forL

Fashion'd

$2.95

Good
ess:

5 lbs. Santa Clara
prunes, 50-6- 0 size. . . . 50c

$1

Elko flour. 48-l- b. sack $1.G5
3 lbs. navy beans for .25
Pinto beans, per lb: .10
6 lbs. bulk oatmeal .25
2 large pkgs. Kellog's corn flakes .25
4 pkgs. Lipton's jello .25
3 lbs. bulk cocoa for .25
Tall salmon, fancy red, per can .30

Three cans .85
Flat salmon, Shasta, per can .30

Three cans .85
Tall salmon, Chinook, per can .20

Three cans .55
Boneless codfish, b. boxes .40
Marshall herring in tomato sause .25
Kippered herring, large can .20
7 cans, No. 2 size, sifted peas l.OO
5 cans, 1J size, Curtice Bros. peas. .90
Soaked peas. No. 2 size, per can .10
9 cans. No. 2 size, Glidden corn l.OO
13 cans, No. 1 size, Maine corn l.OO
30 bars Lennox soap l.OO
28 bars Swift's White Laundry soap l.OO
10 bars Peet's White Naptha soap .48
10 bars Armour's White Naptha .48

b. box Krispy crackers . .55
Gallon apples, per gallon .45
Gallon peaches, per gallon .55
Gallon apricots, per gallon .60
Gallon loganberries, per gallon .65
No. 21 apricots, per can .20
No. 25 peaches, per can .20
No. 2 Del Monte loganberries, can .25

4-T- IE PARLOR BROOMS
Extra good four-ti- e brooms.
Special for Bargain day, each- - 49c

New Ginghams
Ginghams for house dresses, men's shirts
and children's dresses in stripes, dJ
checks and small plaids. 5 yards V

Cap .Shape Hair Nets
Double strand, first quality. Every hair
net guaranteed to be perfect. d"
Special, per dozen Pl

Women's Muslin Night Gowns
Fine quality, made of soft muslin, round
neck, embroidery trimmed. Full (J"
cut, full sizes. Each V A

Women's Summer Union Suits
Carter's fine quality knit suits, all styles
and sies from 34 to 44. Bar-- J1
gain Wednesday, per suit 0

Women's Nainsook Unions
Pink or white, fine nainsook and fancy
cloth suits. Various styles in all d1
sizes. Per suit V A

Infants' Silk and Wool Shirts
Double front style, crochet
edge. All sizes, each . OOC

Infants' Part Wool Shirts
. Double front style. Non- - ...

- shrinking. All sizes, eachl' 65c
Good Looking House Dresses

and Apron Frocks
Made of best ginghams and percales.
Higher priced dresses reduced for quick
selling. Most unusual f- - AQ
values for only JA

Lace Tops for Chemise and Slips

Made of best quality laces and insertions.
Good wearing. Complete with QQp
shoulder straps. Very special

Special on Handkerchiefs
These are regular 15c values and can be
had in white or the pretty sport colors.
Very specially priced
THREE for tO

Fast Color Cotton Suitings
New shades in boil proof suitings for
dresses, children's frocks, boys suits, etc.
Full yard wide. Special ?flp
price, per yard -

New Ideas in Stamped
Needlework

You can see the finished models in every
stamped piece we carry. Buffet Sets,
Dresser Scarfs, Luncheon Sets, Card Table
Covers, Infants' Dresses, Rompers, Carriage
Robes and many other items. All beauti-
fully planned in fast color D. M. S. floss.
Priced from

25c to $1.95

TO MAKE YOUR HOME
BEAUTIFUL

Fine Filet Net
Curtainings

Consisting of Quaker
Craft laces and other
well known nets in
Egyptian and Ivory.
These ape all 45 inch
width and regularly
priced up to $1.50 a
yard. Very special for
Bargain Wednesda- y-

per yard

79i
21 yds $1.98

ill

Sunfast Silk Draperies
45-in- ch width, in guaranteed sun fast all
silk drapes. Newest colors. Regularly
priced at $2.50. For Bargain ft"! AC
Wednesday, per yard $XUO

Brocaded Silk Draperies
To match the plain silk are these bro-

caded cloths, also guaranteed sun fast.
Regularly priced at $3.25. fc9 QK
For Bargain Wednesday, yd J

We Pay the Highest Market Price for Your Produce!
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Sheer White Mercerized Batiste
for all lingerie or infants' wear. Excellent
quality, easily worth 35c per yard. Our
Bargain Wednesday price per )Kn
yard is only CtDl

9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting
In short lengths of 1 to 24 yards. These
are all of the better quality brands 81
inches wide sold at 70 to 85 cents per
yard. Bargain Wednesday. A.(in
price, per yard

Pillow Tubing
In short lengths of z to 3 yards each, of
such well known brands as Pcperell and
Androscoggin, 36, 40, 42 and 45 inches
wide. Bargain Wednesday
price, per yard JC

New Splash Voile
for Lingerie, in the new plain shade3 of
peach, lavender, flesh and white. 36
inches wide. Bargain Wed- - Cft
nesday price, per yard OUC

Silk Hose
New shades of peach, apricot, oriental
pearl, atmosphere and cartouche. You must
see these new colors that are so popular
now. In two qualities per (J"
pair, $2 and vl

Form Fashioned Silk Hose
These are knit to fit snugly around the
ankle. Colors brown and (J"f PA
black. Ter pair vA3lr"

Peri Lustra Crochet Cotton
In colors. All sizes and colors of this im-
ported fast color crochet thread that re-- "
tails for 25 and 30 cents regularly.' Bar-
gain Wednesday price, 2 )C
spools for . mOC

Bungalow Aprons
Dark colors only. One pocket; tie back
style. Bargain Wednesday 6Q
price, each OOC

Ladies' Bloomers
Made of crepe, double ruffle, pair S .65
Made of silk stripe nainsook, pair l.OO
Made of check nainsook, hemst'ehd- - 1.50

Telephone 64-6- 51
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Creme Oil Toilet Soap
This popular olive oil soap at a price that
commands immediate attention. Bargain
Wednesday, 3 bars and one QC
extra bar FREE for LJt

Seedless or Seeded Raisins
In b. packages, recleaned.
Two pounds for CtOC

Best California Prunes
Medium size, per lb 15
Common "size, per lb 10

California Naval Oranges
Large size, per dozen 35
Medium size, per dozen 25

Roman Beauty Apples
Large Size Fine Eating and Cooking

Apples at Money-Savin- g

Per peck 9 -- 65
Per bushel box 2.35

Pure Fruit Jellies, Jams
Large 16-o- z. jars pure fruit jelly 25
16 to 19-o- z. jars pure fruit jam CO?

See Our Lenten Display of
CANNED FISH

"Domestic sardines-i-n oil. can 7J
In mustard, per can 15
Large oval cans in tomato sauce 20c
Imported, in olive oil, 25 and 15
White tuna fish, plain or
Fresh canned mackerel, can 35c1
Soused canned mackerel, can 35
Fresh canned herring 25?
Bucket lake fish 81.15
Bucket white fish 81.75
Keg White Hoop herring Sl.SO
Also Salmon, Schrimp, Oysters.
Minced clams 25
3U-o- z. cans kippered snaks 10
Pure boneless cod, 1-l- b. wood boxes 40
Fish flakes of cod and haddie in cans,

1.C; larger size cans 25
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Many Desirable Bargains to Be Found at the
Bates Book and Stationery Store!
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Look Over this Line of
New Books!

We are sure that you will find many new titles that
you have never read, and will want to add them to
library.
You have been able to buy them before at the
popular price of

EACH

until right now, and right now is the time to buy them,
while they are new at this price.
We have over 1,000 of the popular copyright titles in
our assortment, can supply you with any book pub-
lished upon application.

Mail Orders Solicited;
--

The Bates Book & Stationery Siore
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